
VICTORY FOR GREECE
HER SOLDIERS TAKE FORT AGHIA,

WITH MANY PRISONERS.

Cretan Christians \YII<IWith KntliUdlnsm

For the Cause Represented by King

George?Powers Issue an I Uinta turn?lt

Is Not Yet Heeded by Greece.

ATHENS, Feb. 17.?The first definite
news of a Greek victory in Crete has just
been received, and the wildest enthusiasm
followed the receipt of the intelligence.

The Greeks, it is said, attacked and cap- I
tured Fort Agliia, taking 400 Mussulmans
prisoners. Among the number are 100
Turkish troops, the remainder of the pris-
oners being Moslems who lmd taken refuge
in the fort.

Details of the engagement are lacking. ;
One report states that no fighting occur- j
red, the garrison surrendering upon the i
demand of the Greek commander. As no j
mention of any losses is made in any of

tho dispatches it is surmised that this re-
port is true.

Notwithstanding tho reports that the ;
nowers would take concerted action to pre-
vent Greece from making further hostile
moves in Crete, warlike preparations are
being made with all possible dispatch. In
addition to the ' corps of occupation" al-
ready on the island, which corps numbers
1,600 men of all arms, another regiment
embarked upon a transport and sailed for
Crete last night.

Tho people are in a frenzy of excitement
and demand that tho Cretan question be !
settled now for all time. It is popularly
thought tliat when the powers find the ,
annexation of the island which Greece has
in view an accomplished fact they will
readily acquiesce in this spoliation of the
Turk.

Greek Fleet Ordered to Withdraw.

KHAXIA, Crete, Feb. 17. ?Tho com-
manders of tho foreign squadrons liave
sent a joint note to Ismail Boy, tho newly
appointed governor of Crete, successor to
Prince Georgi Beroviteh, resigned, inform-
ing him thijt they had addressed an ulti
inatum to tho commodore of the Groek
fleet requiring him to withdrawfrom Cre-
tan waters. They requested the governor.

Ismail Boy, to find away of notifying the
insurgents of this fact and of summoning
them to yield up their arms, also of in-
forming them that tho powers had taken
measures to prevent Greece from interfer-
ing In tho affairs of Crete. An Italian
gendarmerie officer was at once dispatched
with a flag of truce to the lines of the in-
surgents at Akrotiri. lie delivered the
messago, but the chief of tho insurgents
replied that they would maintain their !
present position and send a definite reply
in behalf of the revolutionary assembly
Monday. Their action will probably do- j
pend upon tlio course adopted by Colonel |
Vassos, tho commander of the Grecian |
forces on tho island of Crete.

Colonel Vassos declared to a representa-
tive of tho commanders of tho foreign
squadrons lie did not recognize tho Turk-
ish vali, but would oxecute tho orders of
the king of Greece and occupy Crete. Cap j
tain Mandato reports that the Greeks have
two battalions of infantry, ono of artillery |
and two mountain guns, together with
many Greek volunteers. The Greek army j
of occupation has taken lip a position be- !
tween Galatea and Platania.

Greece Sends More Troops.

LONDON, Feb. 17.?The Athens corre-
spondent of The Standard says that the
insurgents on tho island of Crete arc every-
where swearing loyalty to King George of I
Greece. Five hundred more troops have j
started for the island of Crete. Great quan-
tities of stores, provisions and munitions
of war aro also being dispatched to Crete.
The foreign ministers, the German ropre
(tentative excepted, have collectively ad-
vised tho government to recall tho fleet !
and troops, but this is not regarded seri-
ously. An unbroken stream of refugees
continues to arrive from Crete.

Ultimatum From the Powers.

LONDON, Fob. 17.?A dispatch to Tho !
Daily Mail from Vienna says it is report-
ed that the powers have addressed a col-

lective note to Greece demanding the with- I
drawal of her naval and militaryforces
from tho island of Crete within 48 hours,
failing which tho port of Pira us will be
blockaded and gonerul hostilities com-
menced.

Beroviteh'* Lack of Courage.

LONDON, Feb. 15.?A dispatch to Tho
Times from Khania, dated last night, says
that the resignation of Princo Georgi
Beroviteh, governor of Crete, has already
been accepted, and lie departed yesterday
afternoon on board the Austrian Lloyd

GEORGI BBROVITCH.

steamer for Trieste. Despite the official
statements there is reason to believe that '
ho loft his post without the sultan's per
mission. In his letter to tlie consuls rep-
resenting tho powers he only stated that
ho had tendered his resignation.

In response to a request from tho edi-
tors of The Chronicle asking him to send a
message of hope to Greece, Gladstone lias
wired The Chronicle from Cannes us fol-
lows :

"I dare not stimulate Greece when wo
cannot help her, but I shall profoundly re-
joice in her success. I hope the powers
will recollect that they have their own
character to redeem.''

Autonomy For Crete.

LONDON, Feb. lfl.?The Standard prints
a dispatch from its Athens correspondent
saying that the powers have decided to su-
pervise the execution of a new charter for
Crete, the chief feature of which is the au-
tonomy of the island uudor tho joint rule

of the powers. The Standard's corre-
spondent further says that lie lias been as-
sured by a Greek official of high position
that Emperor William of Germany used
liis influence very largely to effect this so-

lution of the matter, which is hailed with
delight, and the crisis is considered to be
pver.

POTTER ELECTED.
Chief Consul of tlie New York Division

Made I'reHident of the L. A. W.

ALBANY,Fob. 12.?Tho "battle of tho
ballots" in the L. A. \V. assembly for the
high office of president is now a tiling of
the past, and for the next year Chief Con-
sul I. B. Potter of Now York will rule

tho destinies of the American wheelmen.
It took little time to count the ballots,

I but when tho result was announced itwas
found that out of 271 votes cast Mr. Pot-

er had received 155, Mr. Elliott 115 and

ISAAC li. POTTER.
? blank. After the result was announced
Mr. Potter mounted tho platform and

i made a few brief remarks.
' This was tlie full ticket elected:

President, Isaac B. Potter, New York
city; first vice president, A. C. Morrison,
Milwaukee; second vice president, C. F.
ivirokor, Pat orson, N. J.; treasurer,.!. \Y.

Clondening, Covington, Ky.; auditing
committee. .T. Van Orfc, Pennsylvania;
George L. McCarthy, Now York; .7. Fred
Adams, Massachusetts
I AI.HANY,Feb. 18.?What the League of

American Wheelmen in tho closing session
of its annual convention declined to do
was of equal importance if not greater
than those tilings they did. They declined
to allow professionals, no matter of what j
standing, to cither full or associate mem-
bership in tho league; they refused to al-
low tho assembly at its meetings to select
tho city for tho annual meets; they do
dined by a heavy vote to allow local op-
tion for Sunday racing; they declined to
cutoff tho club initiation fee of $2 or al-
low consuls to pass on racing board sus-
pensions; they declined to amend at all

i the section of the constitution that pro

; vidua only for amateur riders and draws

j the color lino; they declined to order a sal-
ary for tho racing committee.

Tho things they did wore to divide tho
league into consulates of 25 clubs each;

! allowing amateurs to exchange their prizes
' for anything but cash; increasing tho

; bond of the secretary to SIO,OOO and of tho
treasurer to $15,000; placing road racing
under the espionage of tho racing board.

A REAL ROMANCE.
Miss Wriglit to Marry an English Baronet

Who Saved Her Life.

j "Tsiti-Ro, Feb. 17 E. Pay ton Wright,
i an attorney ol . g will play a
\ prominent j. .. ; ! i ??

- -.uling in London,
for which placo ho left last night. He will
giveaway his sister, > iss Kathryn Wright,
to Sir Edmund Le< hmcre, baronet and

j deputy lieutenant of Worcestershire.
' Miss Wright is 22 years old and was tho
hello of London last season. Tho marriage

i is the outcome of a romantic lovo affair.
In the fall of 1895, while Miss Wright was
visiting ono of Sir Edmund's castles in
Warwickshire, tho castle took fire, and she

: was hemmed in by flames in ono wing.
; Sir Edmund saw her danger, wrapped
himself in a shoot soakod inwater, dashed
in, picked up the insensible beauty, wrap-
ped her in tho cloth and ran through the
flumes to safety.

| Sir Edmund's hair and eyelashes were
burned, so thut lie was quite bald, and his

! sight was threatened. Since tho rescue ho
! lias boon a constant attendant of Miss

Wright's, and the match is the talk of
London. The marriage will take placo in
St. George's church, Ilanover square,
March 15.

I'roinlnent People Deceased.

Charles Christy, tho last of the famous
Christy minstrels, died in Kansas City

; Saturday.
Ex Congressman John Randolph Tuek-

or, a member of a prominent Virginia
family and figure in American polities,
died at his home in Lexington, Vu., aged

i 75 years.
General Joseph O. Shelby, one of tho

most dashing and brilliant soldiers of tho
Confederate army, commonly known as

j "Fighting Joe" Shelby, died at his farm,
j near Adrian, Mo., aged 00 years.

William P. St. John, the banker, udvo-
? rate of free silver coinage and treasurer of

tho Democratic national committee in the
last campaign, died at his home in New

: York.
Pennsylvania Dunk Held I'p.

SAI.TSBURG, Pa., Fob. 13.?Cashier J.
:A. Klingonsmith of the First National

bank was hold up by a colored man and
forced to hand over S4OO. Tho man entered

the bank when no ono but Mr. Klingon-
smith was present and asked for some
change. When the cashier looked up, tho

| black man hold a revolver to his head and

I ordered him to hand over tho cash. Mr.
| Klingonsmith handed out a package con-
| taining S4OO, and as soon as the robber
| left tho bank the cashier gave the alarm,
i and a crowd was soon in pursuit. After a
i hot chase of a mile or two tho man was
jcaptured and tho money recovered. Tho
prisoner would give no name, but is sup-
posed to belong in Pittsburg.

Cleveland, Olnoy & Ulil, Attorneys.

DETROIT, Feb. 17.?1t is reported hero,
from supposedly good authority, that Hon.
Edwin F. IT hi, embassador to Germany,
bus arranged to engage in tho practice of
law in New York upon the expiration of his

term and thut one of Ids partners willho
i President Cleveland. Mr. Uhl closed his
! office here some time ago. If is rumored
that Secretary Olney will bo u member of
the firm.

Pearl Bryan's Slayer* Doomed.

FRANKFORT, Ky., Feb. 17.?Tho gov-
ernor has fixed Saturday, March 20, for
the execution of both Jackson and Wal-
ling. the slayers of Pearl Bryan. An ef-

fort was made to have separate days for
the executions, Walling tofollow Jackson,
so tho latter could confess if he wanted to
save Walling, but the governor declined to
put the state to tho oxtra expense.

Convicted of Second Degree Murder.

NEW HAVEN, Feb. 17.?Tho jury In tho
ease of Antonio Sparano, charged with
the murder of Thomas 11. Fitzgerald on
the 2ith of last December, has brought ill
a verdict of murder in tho second degree.

ACTION OF CONGRESS.
SENATOR CHANDLER SPEAKS IN BE-

HALF OF BIMETALLISM.

He Makes a Strong Plea In the Senate

For the Double Monetary Standard.

Spirited Controversy With Pettigrew.

House Sustains ('resident'* l'eiision Veto.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 17.?Senator Chan
dlcr's speech in tho senate in the advocacy
of bimetallism was one <>f tho notable) ef-

forts of the present session, not only for
the scholarly care with which the senator
presented the question from his standpoint,
but for tho bitter sarcasm addressed to
Senat r Palmer and tho Indianapolis con-
vention, tho arraignment of Silver ficpulj
licanswho bolted the St. Louis convention
and for the dramatic personal oxchange
betweon Mr. Chandler and Mr. Pettigrew,
the latter Ixdng ono of the bolters from

! tho St. Louis convention.
| Mr. Chandler's speech lasted three hours

lnd was replete with incident. It was an
argument against single standard of each
metal, gold or silver, and a warning
against a policy of monometallism. Then

Ithe senator turned to political phases of
! tho question, speaking in turn of Bryan,
]of Palmer and of MeKinley. Mr. Palmer
sat across the aisle and was frequently ad-

-1 dressed by the speaker as one who had
contributed to the election of MeKinley.

The controversy between Mr. Chandler
and Mr. Pettigrew was one of the hottest
personal episodes the senate has had in
sometime, the South Dakota senator de-
claring that Mr. Chandler's statement
relative to tho violation of pledges at St.
Louis wore wholly and absolutely false.
Mr. Chandler did not modify his state-
ment, hut mutual explanations restored
cordial relations.

The peroration of Mr. Chandler was an
appeal to tho incoming president and his
advisers to heed tho needs of the people,
particularly on the money question, and a

warning of speedy political disaster cer-
tain tofollow delay.

The bankruptcy bill was taken up, Mr.
Hoar, in charge of tho measure, opening
the debate in its favor.

Pensiuu Dill* In tho House,

In tie executive session, which was very
brief, Senator Sherman gave notice that
lie would ask tho senate to resume consid-
eration of the arbitration treaty next
Thursday.

After tho usual routine business had
been disposed of the house devoted its
time to tlio consideration of private pen-
sion hills.

Thirty-nine hills in all were passed, in-
cluding bills to pension tho widow of Gen-
eral Samuel A. Duncan at SSO, the widoiv
of Colonel I). Derusscy at SSO, the widow
of General C. A. Heickman at SSO and tho
widow of General Vandovor, a former
member of the house from California, at

SSO.
For tho first time this sossion tho house

on a vote decline d to override a pension
veto submitted to it for action. The bill
was that to pension Nancy G. Allahach,
tho widow of Peter H. Allahach of tho
One Hundred and Thirty-first Pennsylva-
nia volunteers, at tlio rate of S3O per
month. The home sustained the veto by
a vote of 115 to 70, the requisite two-third's
not voting to override tho president's dis-
approval.

A bill was passed to define the jurisdic-
tion of United States courts in cases of in-
fringement of letters patent.

l'ast Week's Proceedings,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.?Both branches
of congress met in joint convention for

tlio purpose of counting tlio electoral vote

of the late presidential election and offi-
cially declared William MeKinley and
Garret A. Hohart duly elected president
and vice president of the United States.

In tho senate tho agricultural appropria-
tion lfillwas passed. Il carries $8,255,500.
Senator Morgan announced that the Nica-
ragua canal bill would be abandoned for

the present session.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.?1n tlio senate

the diplomatic and consular appropriation
billwas passed substantially as it passed
tlio house. The arbitration treaty was
again disc ussed in oxocutive session, Mr.
Morgan of Alabama continuing his speech
in opposition to the measure and Mr. Tur-
pio of Indiana speaking in favor of it.

In the house the fortification bill was
passed, and the postoffico appropriation
bill was taken up. Tho major portion of
tho session was consumed in a political
debate on tho financial question.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.?In the senate
yesterday a resolution offered by Mr. Jlill
of New York was passed requesting tho
secretary of state to insist that Sylvester
Scovel, a newspaper correspondent impris-
oned in Cuba, shall be a< corded the treaty
rights to which lie is entit led. Mr. Morgan
of Alabama offered a resolution for tlio
abrogation of tho Clay top- Bui wor treaty
with England. In executive session tlio
arbitration treaty was again discussed, the
principal speeches in favor of ratification
being made by Messrs. Hoar and Lodge of
Massachusetts. Mr. Daniel of Virginia
and Mr. Glmndlor of New Hampshire

j spoke against it.
Inthe house tlio postoffico appropriation

bill was passed, carrying $95,435,714.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14?In tho senate

' yesterday the arbitration treaty was again
considered behind closed doors. Air. Tell-
er of Colorado made tlio principal speech
advocating postponement of further con-
sideration untilafter the Ithof March. To
meet tho objections of certain senators,
Chairman Sherman of the foreign rela-
tions committee offered an amendment
which provides for tho submission to tlio
treaty making powers of tho two govern-
ments for their approval tlie question
whether any dispute or difference which
may arise shall lie made the subject of ar-
bitration. No definite results was readied.

In the Imuso the sundry civil appropria-
tion hillwas considered, tho debate ranging
from river and harbor improvements to
the tariff and Culm. Tho principal speech
of the session was an impassioned appeal
for intervention in behalf of the Cuban
Insurgents by Mr. de Armond of Missouri.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 10.?In tlio senate
yesterday Mr. Morgan's resolution for the
abrogation of tho Clayton-Bulwer treaty
was taken lip and discussed. The arbitra-
tion treaty was but briefly considered and

no action taken. No business of impor-
tance was transacted in open session.

' In the house tho sundry civil appropria-
tion bill was passed without amendment.
Itcarries $50,(144,743. A hillwas passed
providing for the equipment of the nation-
al guard of tho various states with 45 cali-
ber Springfield rifles. Tho report in tho
contested ch ction case of Benoit versus
Boatnor from Louisiana, confirming tho
hitter's title to his seat, was unanimously
adopted.

Take ttie Places of Striker*.
HOBOKEN, N. J.. Feb. 17.?Twenty new

hands wqjit ? to work in the silk mills of
Reiling, David Selioen at West Jlobo-
kcn, where the former employees are on
itriko for an increase in pay.

MOTHERS' CONGRESS.
A Notable Meeting Now Heing Held In

Washington.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.?Loading women
flora all parts of tho country are in tho
city to attend tho First National Congress
of Mothers, which began at tho Arlington
hotel today and continues for three clays.
Much interest lias been manifested in tho
movement, and tho deliberations of the
body and the papers to bo road are expect-
ed to be of unusual interest. They will
treat of topics important to every mother.
Tho association has for its object the mor-
al, mental and physical training of the
young and t heir rescue from cruelty, crime
and unholy influences. Mrs. T. W. Birnoy j
of this city was the originator of the idea
and delivered an address of welcome to the
delegates.

The association numbers among its offi-
cers Mrs. Phoebe A. Hearst, Mrs. Adlai
E. Stevenson. Mrs. John K. Lewis of Now
York, Mrs. Mary IS. Mumford of Phila-
delphia, Miss Mary Louise Butler of Chi
oago, Miss Emma Morton, sister of Secre-
tary Morton, and Mrs. William L. Wilson,
wife of tho postmaster general. Associated
with the women of tho congress are a
number of men of national reputation,
who are expected to attend the meetings. |
They include Anthony Comstock, Dr. |
John M. Vincent, Hamilton Mabieof New \u25a0
York and I)r. IS. Stanley Hall of Worccs- |
tor, Mass. Among tho arrivals was 11. M. j
Anthony, tho representative of tho San ,
Francisco Mothers' club.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.
Young Servos* Shot Himself With a Gun

Ho Thought Was Empty.

NEW HAVEN, Feb. 17.?Ellas B. Scr-
voss, Jr., lost bis life yesterday in the Ser- i
voss summer homo in Wiiitneyvlllothrough !
a shocking accident. Tho young man was
disturbed by the barking of a neighbor's j
d>g and took a gun to the porch to shoot
the animal. He tried to fire at it, but tho
gun did not fire, and bo decided that it
was not loaded. He then tried to club tho j
dog with t lio gunstoek, and the weapon;
was discharged, one shot entering his left
side and tho other his loft wrist. Tho
wound in the side killed him instantly.

As Mr. Servoss did not disturb any
members of tho family whon he left the
house his absence was not noticed till
later, whon his dead body was found. Mr.
.Servoss, Sr., was at tho house at the time. '
His son's body will ho taken to New York
on Thursday and placed inthe Henry Ser- \
voss vault iiiTrinity cemetery.

The victim of the accident was 28 yours 1
old, and he loaves u wifo and two young
children. He was tho scion of an old New
York family, his father being Ellas B.
Servoss, Sr., a wealthy real estate denier. 1

BRYAN WINS HIS SUIT.
Fano In Which the Gold riiuißo Was In-

sorlcd Without Authority*

LINCOLN, Neb., Fob. 17.?The supremo
court has rendered ail opinion intho case
ofW. J. Bryan and othors against Elinor
B. Stephenson, in which the judgment of
the lower court is ailirmcd.

This is the case where tho proposition '
to issuo "gold" bonds by the city council, i
when the proposition, as submitted to tho j
voters, did not contain tho gold clause, i
was objected to. Bryan and other citizens
made a tost case of itand asked to have
tho issue of the bonds with tho "payable
in gold" clause enjoined.

Tho order was granted in the district
court, and Stephenson, tko broker nego-
tiating tho sale of the bonds, brought.'tho
case to tho superior court. The highest
court has now reaffirmed tho decision of
the district court. Tho amount of the '
bonds to he refunded is $534,000. Tho
court did not pass directly on the validity
of gold bonds, but merely on tho technical
features of the election at which the fund-
ing bonds were voted.

The fastest Torpedo Boat*

NEWPORT, 11. 1., Fob. 11.?Torpedo
boat No. (' has proved herself to the naval
officers not only to he a remarkable craft,
but also probably the most speedy in the
world when continuous running is taken
into consideration. Tho true official fig-
ures on the run give her a speed of only
28.72 to 28.78 knots, but it was quite ap-

parent. to those on board that the boat was
not forced to her limit and that she might
be rated as a 80 knot boat if in the hands
of a trained crow, for at no time was the
steam limit of 225 pounds reached, nor did
her propeller reach 400 revolutions per
minute, while there was every indication
that she was equal to much above this.

New York Legislature.

ALBANY,Feb. 17.?The senate adopted
tho house resolution commending the
course of Senator Hill in behalf of nil
American citizen imprisoned in Cuba.
The senate confirmed tho nominations of
Ashley \Y. Colo, George W. Dunn and

Frank M. Baker as railroad commission-
ers. The assembly passed bills permitting
tho erection of booths within stoop lines.
Abill was introduced for tho erection of
a library building In Bryant park, Now
York. New Yorkers spoke in favor of tho
hillto limit the height of buildings.

Boys Indicted For Murder.

LITTLE VALLEY, N. Y., Fob. 17.?The
grand jury has found indictments for
murder in the first degree against Albert
Jones, Arthur Farrell and John Corkins,
Jr. These are the Olean boys who confess-
ed to setting Are to the Burlingame gro-
cery at East Olean in which Leon H.
Pitts lost his life.

New Bank For l'ertli Amhoy.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.?Tho comptroller
of the currency has given authority for the
organization of the First National bank
of Perth Amboy, N. J. Capitul, SIOO,OOO.

Gcm-ral Markets.
NEW YOHK, Feb. 16.?FLOUR?State and

western dull and lower to sell; city mills pat-
rnts, $1.U®5.15: winter patents, $4.ti0®4.75; city
mills clears, $4.80(5,4.60; winter straights, $4.35
('.4.40.

WHEAT?No. 2 red ruled dull and lower
llilsmorning lisa result of weak cables and
more peaceful European situation; March, 82c.;
May,7015-16(08) 5-16c.

CORN No. 2 lower because of large receipts
and the break in wheat; May,20 l-lti<3p2l%c.;
July, 30^c.

OATS?No. 2 ruled dull; track, white, state,
track, white, western,2o@29c.

PORK?Firmer; mess, $8.60<5,0; family, $9.50
(010.

LARl)?Easy; prime western steam, S4.O7Ri,
nominal.

BUTTER?Weak; state dairy, 10© 19c.; state
creamery, 13®20r.

CHEESE Quiet; slate, large, 0©12J4c..
small, t-(7iil2^c.

EGGS Weak: state and Pennsylvania, 19c.;

western. 12K^018^c.
SUGAR?Raw steady; fairrefining, 2 13-10c.;

centrifugal, 00 teat, 3 3-16 c.; refined steady;
crushed, 6c.: powdered,

TURPENTINE?Finn at 29@29Ric.
Mcady. New Orleans,

RlCE?Steady; domestic, 3?K©,OR)C.; Japan,
t'je.

TALLOW?DuII: city, 3}qc.; country, 3%0.
HAY Quiet: shipping, 50©55 c.; good to

choice, 07^(072,4c.

BALLOFTHECENTURY
MRS. BRADLEY-MARTIN'S ELABORATE

AND EXPENSIVE ENTERTAINMENT.

More Tlmn m Thotiftanil Guests Enjoy the

Hospitality of the Hostess at the Wal-

dorf?Marvelous Display of Diamonds

aud Costumes?A BrilliantScene.

NF.W YORK, Feb. 11.?The great fancy
dress ball given by Mrs. Bradley-Martin,
heralded by press and pulpit, occurred at

the Waldorf hotel last night.
New York's most fashionable society

gathered there to portray the regal splen-
dor of past centuries. Tho great ballroom
of tho Waldorf, beautified with a wealth
of roses and fragrant flowers, was a scene
of grandeur never before equaled inthis
country. Courtiers of old, of every clime,
mingled with grand dames and ladies,
kings and queens, princes and princesses,
but hero and there the old spirit of loyal-
ty hod manifested itself in the presence of

colonial men and women of tho old and
quaint days in America.

More than 1,000 guests were present.
Half the great building was given up to
the function, and for hours the highways
and byways without wero blocked with

tho incoming guests and the multitudes
who stood gaping beyond the charmed cir-
cloof police surveillance. Never was Fifth
avenue so entirely in the hands of the an-

cient and aristocrat ic nobility ofpast ages.
Great social functions of tlie past in this

town were eclipsed, oven that memorable
Vaiidorhilt ball of 188:1, with which since
then all other affairs until last night have
seemed to suffer in comparison. For lav-
ish expenditure, for artistic decorations
and surroundings, for a reflection of tho
most picturesque episodes inold world his-
tory and u gathering of tho fairest and tho
richest inthe new world liie, the ball last
night marked an epoch. It was more than
a mile post in New York's social history;
it was tho event of a decade.

Invitations to tho ball were issued to an
indefinite number of people. Many came

from cities far distant, but there were
many abroad who could not come. Never-
theless the ball suffered nothing from lack

of numbers.
Tho times of Louis XVand Louis XVI

and the gayest regimos of the courts at
Versailles were best represented. Tho Louis

XV epoch was in Mrs. Martin's mind
whon arranging tho floral and tapestry
decorations. In no more appropriate way
could the lavish display of pink roses and
garlands in loose profusion have been used.

The air was freighted with the delicate
odors of the (lowers, and as the guests ar-

MRP. 1KADI.KY-MARTIN,

rived low music drifted from the balconies.
It was sensuous. The hearing, the sight,
the smell, responded.

Victor Herbert and 50 men of the
Twenty-second Regiment baud wero
perched in tho west end of the balcony of
the largo ballroom. A Hungarian band of
22, in powdered wigs und quaint uni-
forms, were in the east end. As each guest
was ushered into tho room in which Mrs.
Martin received, a lackey announced his or
her name and tho character from tho six-
teenth, seventeenth or eighteenth centuries

which ho or she represented. After pres-
entation tho guestsmixed up and soon be-
came lost in tho bewildering array of cos-
tumes.

Surpassed All Previous Events.

The Bradley-Martin ball will go down
in history classed withthe Schermcrhorn
fancy dress ball of nearly half a century
ago, tho Prince of Wales' hull and tho
Vandorbilt ball. But it eclipsed all of
these. Itwas the crowning glory of tho
social life of New York of this century. It
may not be surpassed inanother 100 years.
It was a gorgeous, superb and wonderful
spectacle. It cost a fortune, and at least

the workers who benefited by it will al-
ways say that the money was well expend-
ed. The results of months of preparation
and tho outlay of hundreds of thousands
of dollars were exhausted in five hours.
Men and women traveled across tho con-
tinent for the honor of being presont. For
one night tjgp gorgeous and prosaic hotel
was transformed into a "beuutilul Arun-
da palace, whero tho inmates lived en-
chanted lapped in soft music of adu-
lation, waited on by the splendors of tho
world." New York society was picked up
and deposited in Versailles amid the glory
of tho court of Louis XV.

Compromised For 8500,000.

Dui.t TH, Feb. 13.?The case of Mr.
Alfred Men-itt against J. 1). Rockefeller,
growing out of the consolidation of tho
iron interests on tho Mcsaba range, which
finally got into Mr. Rockefeller's control,
is reported to have kron settled for $500,-
000 in cash paid to Merrltt. It is under-
stood here that all tho members of the

Merritt family who had claims against
Mr. Rockefeller have joined in the settle-
ment. The total claims amounted to $4,-
000,000 or $5,000,000. In tho Alfred Mer-
rittease a verdict far SOIO.OOO was secured
in June, 1803, buta new.trial was ordered.

Captain McGiilin'i*Suicide.

NEW YORK, Feb. 12. Captain Philo N.
McGiflin, the American who commanded
tho Chinese man-of-war Chen Yuen in the
famous fight of tho Yalu river, killed him-

self intho Post Graduate hospital in East
Twentieth street, where ho was being treat-
ed for the Injuries he received in that
greatest of modern naval battles. He shot
himself just above tho right ear withu pis-
tol, which ho had kept concealed among
his private papers. Death resulted in-
stantly.

Dcntli of Professor llartsliorne.

Plili.ADKl.milA,Fob. 18.?Word was re-
ceived in this cityof the death on Wednes-
day last at Tokyo of Dr. Henry Harts
borne, a prominent Philadelphia)). Dr.
Hart- borne held professorships in the Uni-
verslty of Pennsylvania, Haverford col-
lege, Pennsylvania College of Dental Sur-
gery and Woman's Medical college, 110

i was In Japan in accordance with the mis-

sions of the Society of Friends, lie was 78
years of age,

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
*T*IIH DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI

-L SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table Ineffect December 15, 1805.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, Ha/.10
LrooK, Stockton. Bcuvcr Meadow Houd, Koan
and Ibiy.ieton Junction at 530. 600a in, 415 p
in. daily except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for I Inrwood, Cranberry,
Tomhieken and Deriuxor ?t 5 :J0 a in, p in, daily
except Sunday; uud 7 03 a m, 238 p in, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
I !arwood Uoad, Humboldt Houd, Oneida and
Slieppton at 0 00 a in, I 15 p in, dailyexcept Sun-
day; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave lla/loton Junction forHarwood,
( rnnlierry, Tomhieken and Deriuger at 035 a
ni, dully except Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 22 p in,

Trains leave 11 a/let on Junction for Oneida
Junction, ilarwood Itoad, Humboldt Uoad,
Oneida and Slieppton at 0 20, 11 1U a in, 1 Li p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 u in, 30 pin,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deriuger forTomhieken, Cran-
i e.rry, Hurwood, Hu/.leton Junction, Hoan,
Dcav.er Meadow itoad. Stockton, Hu/.le ilrook,.
I'.ckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 25, 5 ill p in,
daily except Sunday; and 937 a in, 507 p in.

Suuduy.
Trains leave Slieppton for Oneida, Humboldt

Uoad, Hurwood Uoad, Oneida Junction, Huzic-
ton Junction a d Kuan at 7 11 a in, 12 10, 525
p m, daily except Sunday; uud 8 00 u 111, 3D
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Slieppton for Heaver Meadow
Uoad, Stockton, iluzlc J'ro.di, Uckley, Jeddo
and lullton at 5 25 p in, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 119 a lit, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/.letoii .hinetion for Beaver
Meadow Uoad, Stockton, Ha/.ie Ilrook, Kckley,
Jcdnouiid Drifton at 3 09, 5 47, 026 p in, duilj,
except Sunday; and 10 OK a m, 5 38 p in, Sunday.

Aitiama connect at lluzlctou Junction with
electric cars lor Ha/.ie ton, Jeaiiesviile, Audcn-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 00 n in, lla/.lcton
J unci in i al 629 it in, and slieppton at 7 11 a in,
connect at Oneida J unction With l.ehigb Vuliey
tiaius east and west.

Train leaving Drifton ut 5 :0 a ra makes con-
nection at DeriiiKer with I'. It. it. train fur
Wilkesburro, Sunbury, ilurrisburg ami points*
west.

Tor the nccomuiodation of passengers at way
station.-, between lluzlctou Junction and Der-
'iiuer, an ex ra tram will leave the former
point a* 3 sup in, daily, except Sunday, urriv-
ing at Deriuger at 500 pin.

Ll'TllElt C. SMITH, Superintendent.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 16, ISU6.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FUK BLAND.

0 05, S 45. 086 a m, 1 40, 325, 4 SO p m, for Mauoli(hunk. AIkintown, Detlilelseni, Huston. Phila-
delphia ami New \ ork.

0 05. 8 45 0: (i a in, I 40, 2 34, 3 25, t 30, 0 15, 0 57
P in, for Drifton, Jeddo, Foundry, H ./Jc Ilrook
and Lu in tier Yard.

0 15 p in forJlazie Creek Junction,
6 57 p in lor Mauch Chunk, Allentown, l!e'h-

lehcm and Kaston.
Oati a m, 2:44, 4 1(1, \u2666 f7 p in, for Hcluno, Ma-

lianoy City, Sheiuuidouh, Ashland, Mt ( a.inel,
Sliaiiiokiuand I'ottsviilc.

OL6 a in, 234, 4 30, 057 p in, for Stockton
and lia/.ictou.

7 28, 10 51, 1154 a in, 5 20 p in, for Saml.v ltun.
White Haven, Wilkosbarrc, Pittston, Scrauton
and the west.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
1050 am and 138 pm for Joddo, Foundry,

Hii/.lc Brook and Lumber Yard.
83s, 10 50 a in for Sandy Hun, White Haven

, uiidWilkisburro.

1 38p in lor lli'zleton, Mauch Chunk. Allon-
town, llcthiehom, Eaton, 1 hiladelpliiu and
New York.

lit50 a in for llnz'eton, Delano, Mahanoy
City, Shenandoali. Mt ( annul, SUaiuokiu and
Poltsvllle.

AttltlVßAT FREEHAND.
5 *O. 7 28, 0 20, 10 61, 11 54 a in, 1258, 2 20, 5 20,

ooj. Tin p in, from Lumber Yurd, Founuiy.
Jeddo uud Drifton.

j 72\ 0 :.U, 10 51, 1i54 a in, 12 58, 2 20, 520p m,
i from Stockton and Hazletou.

; 7 28, t 20. 10 51 a in, 2 20. 520 p in, Ho n Delano,
I Mahanoy City. Sheiuu.doab, Ash,and, Alt. Cur-
! me), Sh oiiokiu uud l'ottbville.

j 0 20, 10 ala ui, 12 58, iilt>, p ni. Hum Phila-
delphia, New \ ork, Bethlehem, Alleutowii,

i and Muueh Chunk,

j 703 p m l'roiu Wealhorly only.
036 H ni, 2 34, 8 28. 057 pin, from Sorunton,

Wllkesbarre and White Haven.
SUNDAYTRAINS,

j 8:8, 10 50 am and 12 55 pm, from Ilazleton.
i Stoiktoii. Lumber Yard, lla/Je Brook, Fcun-
i dry. Jeddoaud Driiton.

1050 a ni, 12 55 p in. from Philadelphia, New
York I'etlneln in, Ailuutowu, Muueh Chunk,

i and Weathcrly.
| 10 5(1 a in. from T'ottsville, Shamokln, Mt.
! CHI met Ashland, Mieiiundoaii, Mahanoy City
i and Delano.

I 10 60 a in, from Wllkesbarre, White Haven
I and Sandy Hun.

For further information inquire of Ticket
: Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Airent,
Thlla., Pa.

ItOLLIN 11. WILHI'H,Gen.Supt. East. Div.
A.W.NoNNEMACiIEH, Asa'tO. P. A,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

UUHTSWHTSILIILS^TAILS.'hr-gu Bost Cough byrup. Tastes Good. Uso g
Rh In tlnio. Sold by druggists. "f

I SFp
Ehb® 1

rKiYtiilI THAT THE
|jf|? i M I FAC-SIMILE

.ANfcge tabicPreparation for As- j§! SIGNATURE
slmilatingtheFoodandßegula- fj
tipgthe Stomachs andDcwels of §> OF

Promotes Digestion, Cheerfu- 1 f-C<s£cdi&i/Z
ncssandßest.Contains neither |
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. P -res rn\r hptttt'
NOT KUJCotic. I S OK THE

Kta'pr aOIdJIrZUaiZriTCIIER II WRAPPER
J\unplitn Seed'
Mx.Sama * J £

I I OF EVERY
Jlppcrndnt - >

Jh Carboiiatt Soda- * I M

fefc. 1 BOTTLE OF
hiiik/yrttnFlavor. f '

Aperfcct Remedy for Constipa- £ Eg B?8k B Hlion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, 1 |[g| jg'3 W0 9 || H IB
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- p|l % fij ||fK HII
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 1 1 \u25a0 BUS HiSDI HM9

Facsimile Signature of I
; 1 1

NEW "YORK. IS Oastorla is pot op la OlMHril®bottl 11 ily, It

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER. <£ %imil9
, S/S/S-* Is oa

_

Donot bo deceived by alluring advertisements and
think you can Ret the beat made, finest finish and
MOST POPULAR BEWINQ MACHINE
for a mero song. Buy from reliable manufacturers
that have gained a reputation by honest and square
dealing. There Is none Inthe world that ran equal
in mechanical construction, durability of work lug
parts, fineness of finish, beauty in appearance, or bus
as many improvements a* the NEW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
The New Home SewiDg Machine Co.
O&ANQR, MASS. BOSTON, MASS. 28 UNIONSquAHn.N.YL

CHICAGO, 111. ST, Locia, Mo. DALLAS, TBXAS.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. ATLANTA,UA.

FOR SALE BY

D. S. Evving, general agent,
1127 Chestnut Ktreet, Phila., Pa.

Mi Normal Sclioo
East Stroudsburg, Fa.

A 1': t l ill)I is School
!n a Famous I ,oo:il ion.

Among (he innuutaliiß of the noted resort,
the He Iu ware Water Cap. A school or three
or four hundred pupils, with no over-crowded
cliisse.-. Inn where teachers can become ac-
quainted with their pupils uud help them indi-

. viiluullyin their work.
Modern improvement. A line new gymna-

sium, in churgc ofexpert trainers.

We lynch Hewing, Dressmaking, C'lay Modol-
ing. Freehand and Mechanical ITawing with-
out. extra charge.

Write to us at once for our catalogue and
other information. You Main more Ina small

, school than in the overcrowded schools.
Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

ICaveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and nil Pat-1
}cut business conducted lor MODERATE Fees. 4
joun OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE £
5 and we can secure patent in less time than ihose 2
a remote from Washington. }

J Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- 4
ition. We advise, if patentable or not, free of?
a charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. 4
J A PAMPHLET, "HOW to Obtain Patents,'' with*

Jcost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 5
gsent free. Address, 4

jC.A.SNOW&COJ
PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D-

BICYCLES! BUGGIES'.
High-' ".rude, sold direct to users at wholesale.
Wn w:U : ivo you from $lO to SSO. Everything in
Blcycb* an 1 Vehicle line. Catlog free. Beauti-
ful sub. ;.

jial bicycles at halfprice, guaranteed
iyear. .' dvance money required. Wo send
by exprc:-\u25a0 and allow a fall examination, if not
rightretnru ur our expense. Now isn't that fair?
Writeus. li. v. iter Vohlclo Co., Holly,Mich.

B I CYC L I STS !
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tires,
Chains, Hearings,oto. 150 valuable pointers for
rjdrs. Price 25c; sample by mail 10c. It eells on
sight. Agt. wanted. J . A. JSlocum, Holly, Mich-

.''Jay* Agts. wanted. 10 fast seller*
Big money for Agts. ('atnlog,FHLh.

J E. E. lireweter, Holly, Mich,

WANTED-AN IDEAXN?,
thing £0 patent? Protect your Ideas ; t hey may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDBK-
BUUN &CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.
D. C.. for their SI,BOO prize offer. .


